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Background

Slide from WFP with adaption

Ghana: population of ~32 million people spanning 
a variety of religious, ethnic, and linguistic groups.



Local Ghanaian foods 
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A typical Ghanaian diet largely relies on starchy roots (eg cassava, yams), 
local fruits (eg mango, plantain) and cereals (eg maize, rice). 

Starchy roots and cereals still supply almost 75% of the dietary energy

Pulses feature in many diets 
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Local Ghanaian foods 



Local Ghanaian diets

• To the uninitiated tongue Ghanaian dishes are spicy

Tuo zaafi

Kenkey

Waakye

http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://videremicrofinance.files.wordpress.com/2011/07/070611_1011_hutliving52.jpg?w=590&imgrefurl=http://videre.org/2011/07/06/hut-living/&usg=__kamieTZCy1GI3UAN9edA8ZAMV4M=&h=272&w=590&sz=28&hl=en&start=17&zoom=1&tbnid=smE5u3E4DQH24M:&tbnh=62&tbnw=135&ei=3iZdT7b9Fseg4gSLtdWQCA&prev=/search?q=tuo+zaafi&um=1&hl=en&sa=N&rlz=1T4ACAW_enGH389GH389&tbm=isch&um=1&itbs=1
http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://videremicrofinance.files.wordpress.com/2011/07/070611_1011_hutliving52.jpg?w=590&imgrefurl=http://videre.org/2011/07/06/hut-living/&usg=__kamieTZCy1GI3UAN9edA8ZAMV4M=&h=272&w=590&sz=28&hl=en&start=17&zoom=1&tbnid=smE5u3E4DQH24M:&tbnh=62&tbnw=135&ei=3iZdT7b9Fseg4gSLtdWQCA&prev=/search?q=tuo+zaafi&um=1&hl=en&sa=N&rlz=1T4ACAW_enGH389GH389&tbm=isch&um=1&itbs=1


Local Ghanaian diets
Plantain Ampesi

Fufu

Banku

Fufu



Indigenous fruits –(slide courtesy of F. Smith)
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Rapid urbanization has modified food consumption patterns in 
urban areas, with an increasing demand for imported food..
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Diets are transitioning 

• Ghana is experiencing a nutrition transition with some evidence of transitioning 

dietary habits related to urban demographic change

• As a consequence obesity and DR-NCDs are rapidly increasing and have been 

designated by the MOH as an important public health problem. 
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Overweight/obesity/NCDs are rising 

Data from the DHS, Ghana 
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asting

.

Overweight/obesity/NCDs are rising 
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Driven by unhealthy food environments, NCDs are predicted to 

become the leading cause of  death in Ghana by 2030. 

Concerned, we aimed to address the problem of  NCDs through 

effective public health policy measures.

But would soon be reminded that longstanding challenges 

needed to be addressed first 

The MOH & others are concerned 



Address longstanding challenges 

• Data poverty – address via research 

• Policy inertia – address using advocacy

• Policy focus –a shift from feeding to nourishing 

• Policy coherence – landscaping analysis & bundling policies for impact 

• …and so we took a step back  -
“doing the wrong thing at the right time is wrong; doing the right thing at the wrong time is 
wrong” 

• Generate evidence, curate same, and avail it to Ghanaian researchers, policy makers, and civil 
society



Food-EPI this is how it started & I will tell you how it’s going... 

• Critical roles of Prof. Michelle Holdsworth & Dr. Stefanie Vandevijvere

Dietary Transitions in Ghanaian Cities project (DFC) & Dietary Transitions in African 
Cities project (TACLED), among others mapped the factors in the social and physical 
food environments that  drive consumption of energy dense nutrient-poor food and 
beverages 

https://driversoffoodchoice.org/research/project-descriptions/dietary-transitions-in-ghanaian-cities/


Engaged individuals, communities, local & national stakeholders

1. People in their communities: How are unhealthy food and beverages embedded in everyday
life? Dietary intake and time use study (Holdsworth et al 2020)

2. What are the factors shaping dietary behaviours? Photovoice study (Pradeilles et al 2021)

3. What are dietary behaviours in urban Ghana and Kenya? Systematic review (Rousham et al
2020)

4. What influences dietary behaviours in urban Africa? Systematic review (Osei-Kwasi et al 2020)

5.Communities & neighbourhoods: How is food sold and advertised? Geographical mapping
study (Green et al 2020)

6. How ready are urban Ghanaian communities to reduce unhealthy food and beverage
consumption? Community Readiness mapping study (Pradeilles et al 2019)

7. Priorities for national action: What are the priorities for policy and interventions to improve
diets at a national level? Benchmarking food environments with Food-Epi (Laar et al 2020)



Food-EPI scorecard–where does Ghana stand?

Laar et al 2020



Addressing the challenges

• -



IDRC-funded MEALS4NCDs Project- measures & supports public 

sector actions that create healthy food marketing, retail, and provisioning 

environments for Ghanaian children

Laar et al 2021 or https://meals4ncds.org

https://advocating4health.org/
http://www.meals4ncds.org/


Additional policy-influencing evidence

• Study 1: Assessing the nature and extent of unhealthy foods and non-alcoholic beverage promotion on 
television

• Study 2: Mapping of outdoor food advertising and outlets within and around selected basic schools in 
the Greater Accra region 

• Study 3: Assessing the healthiness of outdoor food advertising within and around public sector basic 
schools

• Study 4: How healthy are our supermarkets? Availability of ultra-processed foods in supermarkets of 
selected districts in the Greater Accra region 
Study 5: Analysis of Food Provisioning Policies and Programmes in Ghanaian public sector basic 
schools 

• Study 6: The nutritional quality of foods and beverages sold or provided in child-serving institutions
Study 7: Network Mapping of Stakeholders in Food Promotion and Provisioning among children in 
schools in Ghana

• Study 8: The readiness of Ghanaians community to implement changes to improve children’s food 
environments in the Greater Accra
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A broad range of stakeholders engaged 
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Gov’t policy makers, regulators, MDAs, Law makers, UN agencies (UNICEF, WHO), 
CSOs, Consumer Protection Associations, Researchers (local & international) 

Law Makers, Member Parliamentary Select C’ttee

on Health & Leader of CAPHA  



Restricting the Marketing of Unhealthy Food to Ghanaian Children

• Comprehensive policy that regulates unhealthy food and 
beverage advertising across all media platforms

• Improving the Nutritional Quality of Sold and Provided 

Foods in Ghanaian Schools: Priority Recommendations for 

Policymakers and Key Stakeholders
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https://hd4hl.org/

A deliberate mix of low agency & high agency policies 
“inform and empower”
“guide and influence”
“incentivize, discourage or restrict” patronage of unhealthy 
diets.

https://advocating4health.org/
http://www.hd4hl.org/


 The peculiar heterogeneity of the African food environment and its variegated 

political economies are noteworthy…. 

 Facing a syndemic of undernutrition, overweight/obesity and other diet-related 

NCDs, enforcing policies that dis-incentivize consumption of unhealthy diets, 

but also those that avail healthy/nutrient-rich foods are important. 



Accountability? 
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-

Accountability systems are, however, nascent and need to be strengthened to support 
government stewardship, and civil society to hold food environment actors to account.






